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FOR PUBl.lc RETEASE: Goroner Judgement of Inquiry and Inquest
Inquisition and Recommendations

Yukon Coroners Service: Judgement of lnquiry into the death

Coroner Investigative File No.: 4s202013068

Of: Eddie Jason Wheerer

Name: Eddie Jason Wheele

Address: Carmacks

Date of Birlh: 1s76112115 Date of Death: 2o14l3t\
YYYY/IVlM/DD YYYY/I\4I\4iDD

Street Address Province/Territory Postal Code

Ethnic Origin: Caucasian Location of Death: Mandanna Lake Near Carmacks

Cause of Death

Traumatic closed Head Injury due to Snowrnobile Accident - No Helmet worn

Manner of Death

Accidental

AutoBsvlrndtngs

No autopsy

There was no autopsy performed on Mr. Wheeler. A full external body examination was performed on March lO,2O1r4.
The body was observed to be that of an adult male, apparently of the stated age of 37 years. The body was
well-nourished and clothed in black and gre'y hoodie, green t-shirt, black boxer shorts, grey camouflage pants, Carhartt
insulated overalls, and Wind River heavy winter boots.

The external examination revealed traumatiro closed head injury. There was observable crush injury to the skull, and
significant bleeding from both ears. There vvas a likelihood of a fracture of the right skull but no obvious depressed skull
fracture(s),

Through the short brown hair of Mr. Wheeler, obvious points of blunt force impact were noted in the form of red marks
and contusions. Mr. Wheeler had a fracture' of the mandible and approximately 1.5cm displacement in the mid-line of the
lowerjaw, Therewasapaucityofgrossinjuriesofthetorsoortheextremities. Therewereminorabrasionsnoted.and
several rib fractures that could be palpated

Toxicological Findin gs

Toxicology samples of femoral blood and vilreous was submitted to the Provincial Toxicology Centre of British Columbia
for testing Toxicology results included .289t, blood alcohol, consistent with heavy level of intoxication with alcohol There
was also a therapeutic level of gabapentin detected. No other drugs were detected,
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Family and friends had been enjoying the weekend at a cabin in the Mandanna Lake region south east of the communrtyof carmacks'Yukon Atjustoeioieiz,o0nrs,Mr.wheeler rnJafriendleftthe.uoinrru"onsnowmobilesandhadgone a short distance along the lake shorer. Each man ir*"ring on 
" 

.up"rrte ,now machine. Mr. wheerer red hisfriend up a hillside' performing a maneuver referred to fn marring." High marking is described as a maneuverwhereby the operator of the snow machine tries,to ride irp u .te"p slope as possible, then turns around and comesback down the hill without getting stuck, rolling the snowmoUifelor losing power. in" nilf"ide was not fully covered ined up the hillsider approximately 50-60 feet ani bugrn tre iurn to descend down the hill. Theacle, likely a boulder 
.or 

a l-arge log and flippeo ovei. rn"-rnow machine, with Mr. wheelero the bottom of the hill. wnen it was approximately 5 feet from the lake shore the machine fell
co m p a n i o n t h a r w i t n e s s 
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U'y,l :Mr. Wheeler was wearing appropriate wintr-.r weighi snowmobile ctothing including cov rest.
footwear, and leather gloves- Mr. wheeler was not wearing a helmet at the time of the acc 

per

Significant Factors/Conclusions

Mr' Wheeler was not wearing a helmet and sustained fatal head injuries when the snow machine fell onto him. section
3l,?,!li :tn: S:t"i#:iffiffH'il:i ;!:J:';;; 'r,,"lr "p!,"te a motor cycre or snowmobire unress they are wearins a

Mr' wheeler had a blood alcohol level of '2'8o/o which is consistent with a heavy level of intoxication, At this level ofintoxication at mentar, physical and senso.y functions 
"r" "uuui"ry 

impaired.

L;trcumslances 0f Death
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